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Statement showine Shareholdins ofDersons beloneins to the catesorv

"Promoter and Promoter Group"
JlUr'ZUIJ

Shares pledged or otherwise encumbered

Number As a

Percentage

As a Yo of grand total
(A)+(B)+(C) ofsub-

clause (l)(a

o.44

0.00

1.74

0.17

I l.8l

Name of the shareholder

As a Yo ofgrand total
(A) +(B) +( C )

1871 1931871 193

DOON VALLEY FOODS (P) LTD
DOON VAILEY FOODS PVT. LTD.

HIMAIYA CARBONATES PVT LTD.
HIMALYA INTERNATIONAL INC 3618174



(I)(c) Statement sho$ ine Shareholdins of persons b(lonqine lo lh€ catesorv

"Public" and holdins more than 17o ofthe total nunrbcrofsharcs

Sr'. No. Name oflhe shareholder Number ofsharc! as a pcrccntrgc oltotal numberof
(i.e., Grand Tot.l (A)+(B)+(C)
ed in Statcment at pal- (IXa) abovc)

FIRST FAMILY HOLDING 3302613 6.00
2 RAIN DANCE AMERICA 2400000 4.36
3 BENNETT COLEMAN & CO. LTD. 2180590 4.33
4 STRESSED ASSETS STABLISATION FUND 1000000 1.82
5 SHRI PAASRAM HOLDING PVT. LTD. 910671 1.66
6 MUSHROOM ASSOCIATES 700000 1.27

IOTAL 10693474 19.44



(IXd) Statemcnt showins details oflocked-in shares

sharcs as a perceotagc ofloral
of shares {i.e,, Grand Totrl

indicated in Statemcnt at



(IIXa) Statem€nt showins detiils ofDepositorv Receipts (DRs)

nnderlying outstafldillg DRs as a

of total numbcr ofshrrcs
Grand Tohl (A)+(D)+(C) indic{tcd

Statcment at para (lxa) Abovc)



(lIXb) Statemcnt showins Holdin{ ofDenositon ReceiDts (DRs). where underlvins

shflres are in excess oflyo ofthc total number ofshAr€s

undcrlying outstsrding DRs 3s 3

oftofal numbcr ofsharcs {i.c.,
TotAl (A)+(B)+(C) indicAtcd in

aa



(c) ii statement showing holding of securities (including shares, warrants' convertible securities) of persons (together with

pAc) belonqing to the cateqory ,,public,Jand holding more than 5% of the total number of shares of the company

Total shares
(including
underlying

shares
assuming full

wrrants and
convertible

securities) as
a % of dituted
share caPital

Details ot convertible
securitiesDelails of war6nts

Shares a3 a
percentage of
totalnumber

of
shares{i.e.,Gr

and Total
(A)+(B)+(c)
indicated ln

statement at
para(lxa)
above)

Numbe, of
shares

Name(s) ofthe rhareholde(s) and the Persons

Acting in Concert (PAC) with ihem

FIRST FAMILY HOLDING



Name of the company:
Scrlp Code, Name ofthe scrip, class ofsecurity:- 526899
DATED:31/03/2015

Himalya lnternational Limited
HIMIN

Partly paid-up shares:-
No. of partly paid-up
shares

As a % of total no. of partly paid-
up shares

As a % of total no. of shares of
the Company

Held by Promoter/ Promoter Group 0.00 0.00 0.00

Held by Public 0.00 0.00 0.00 '
Total 0.00 0.00 0.00

Outstanding convertible securitiesi
No. of outstanding
securities

As a % of total no. of
outstanding convertible
securities

As a % of total no. of shares of
the Company, assuming full
conversion of the conYertible

Held by Promoter/ Promoter Group 0.00 0.00 0.00

Held by Public 0.00 0.00 0.00

Total 0.00 0.00 0.00

Warrants:- No. of warrants As a % of total no. of warrant
As a % of total no. of shares of
the Company, assuming full
n6nversi.}n df \Irarrants

Held by Promoter/ Promoter Group 4874606.00 '100.00 8.14

Held by Public 0.00 0.00 0.00

Total 0.00 0.00 0.00

Total paid-up capital of the
Company, assuming full
conversion of warrants and
convertible securities

Total Capital paid up
of the company Rs.
59,89,68,860 and
number of shares
59896886

N.A. 100.00


